starters & finger food
spiced pumpkin, beetroot & spinach nachos (vg) 

6.5

salt & chilli squid

7.5

melted cheese, jalapenos, salsa, smashed avocado

bread on top, the bottom and
everything in between
all served with skinny fries

garlic aioli, paprika salt & charred lemon

prawn & crayfish open sandwich

kfc (korean fried cauliflower) (vg)

6

korean red dragon bbq sauce, spring onion relish,
toasted sesame seeds

10

avocado crema, bloody mary marie rose,
rocket, cherry tomato

seitan caesar wrap (vg)

sticky chicken wings

7

smoked paprika, lemon, rosemary, heather honey

confit duck ‘bon bon’7
hoi sin pulled duck leg, confit orange gel, spring onion,
crispy chinese pancake

{hb} soup of the day

6

butter, warm soda bread

8

gem lettuce, crisp seitan, black olive,
vegan aioli, “cheese flakes”

{hb} 3 cheese toastie (v)

7.5

door stop bread, smoked applewood, cheddar
cows milk mozzarella
. make it vegan with our smoked applewood vegan cheese
. add a mug of soup to any of the above for 2

{hb} “no clucks given”

from the allotment

our vegan dish of the week, ask your server for this week’s options.

asian glazed beef salad

10.5

soy & sesame noodle salad, coriander, pickled chillies

orzo & green bean salad (vg)

9

roast red pepper, olives, mint, parsley & lemon

burgers

all 12

all served with skinny fries & homemade slaw

snacks & sides

all 4

skinny fries (vg) / {hb} side salad (vg)
garlic bread (vg) / parmesan truffle fries
maple glazed sprouts (vg) / tripple cooked chips (vg)

katsu chicken burger

panko fried chicken, katsu sauce, pak choi, kimchi,
cumin aioli, sesame & poppy seed brioche bun

bacon cheeseburger	

6oz flank beef , crispy bacon, american cheese, iceberg lettuce,
black garlic ketchup, sesame & poppy seed brioche bun

moving mountain® burger (vg)



brioche style bun, sliced onion, tomato,
smashed avocado salsa, gherkin, lettuce,

things you wish
your maw cooked

. add any of the following to your burger: 
crispy bacon / fried egg / vegan smoked cheese
onion rings / hash brown bites

1.5

moules marinière14
white wine, butter, double cream, garlic, chervil,
skinny fires, soda loaf

steak frites

19

crispy tofu katsu curry (vg)

10

7oz reivers reserve rump, triple cooked chips, watercress,
pink peppercorn sauce

sticky fragrant rice, pak choi, spring onions

triple cooked chips, chunky tartare sauce,
minted crushed peas, pickled onion, lemon

{hb} seitan doner kebab (vg)

kebab salsa, pickled cabbage & chillies, chilli sauce
. add harissa chicken for 2

hillhead bookclub.co.uk
vinicombe street / 0141 576 1700
QE
hillheadbookclub

sticky toffee pudding (v)

5.5

chunky biscoff brownie (vg)

6.5

traditional arran ice cream, walnut brittle,
salted caramel sauce

. add crispy chicken for 2

fish & chunky chips

found some space for a little
something more?

15

vegan vanilla bean ice cream, chocolate sauce,
raspberry powder, fresh berries

10.5
a discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill,
with 100% of this optional amount going directly to our team.

For our guests with allergies or special dietary needs: We prepare and serve products
that contain all 14 major allergens. Although we and our suppliers take every care in
preparing your meal, regular kitchen operations across our supply chain involve shared
cooking and preparation areas. For these reasons, we cannot guarantee that any menu
item will be completely free of allergens. Scan here for this menus detailed dietary and
allergen information.

